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Abstract

The quantitative analysis of A. lumbricoides eggs in stool of 205 subjects (male 101 and female 104) showed that the mean eggs per gram (EPG) by Kato-Katz (KK) (EPG = 11130.89) was markedly higher than those of Formal-Ether concentration technique (FE) (EPG = 1593.32). Co-efficient of correlation was significant ($r = 0.453^{**}$) at $p = 0.01$ level. Age based comparison among the subjects also revealed that KK had a better quantification of A. lumbricoides eggs than FE.

Introduction

Intestinal parasitic nematode Ascaris lumbricoides, that causes ascariasis, an infection that has a cosmopolitan distribution and is highly prevalent in warm tropical countries[1-3]. Ascariasis is often manifested by protein-energy malnutrition, losing of appetite and vitamin-A mal-absorption[4]. In hyper-infective children, worm masses can cause obstruction or perforation of the intestine and occasionally obstruction of the bile ducts and pancreatic ducts[5]. Heavy infections are serious, as will be known to anybody who has seen children with distended bellies and having retarded growth[6-7]. There are 1.3 billion helminthiasis infections globally[8]. In most developing countries, helminthiasis incidence rates reached 90%[9]. There are about 488 million human infections with A. lumbricoides occurred in Asia[10]. In Bangladesh, the rate of infection is much higher due to over-population, climatic suitability of the parasites, poor socio-economic condition of the people, unplanned sewage system etc. Moreover, malnutrition and lack of awareness among people also aggravate the situation[7]. The condition can be more fatal if left untreated[11-13].

For successful control of ascariasis, efficient and reliable diagnosis is mandatory. However, Kato-Katz and Formol-ether concentration technique are two methods which are well appropriate to be used in the field for the diagnosis of Ascaris lumbricoides (AL) so far. Since poverty-stricken and unprivileged children are the prior victim of ascariasis, the present study will focus on the comparison between the two techniques to reveal the
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easier, rapid, cheaper and more effective tool for the field diagnosis of AL. The motto of the experiment was to determine whether Formol-ether can be replaced by Kato-Katz technique with a moderate expenditure and reliable calculation. In 1954, Kato and Miura introduced a thick-smear technique for fecal examination\(^{(14)}\). Soon thereafter, Katz modified and adapted this technique for the use in field studies\(^{(15)}\). This method was adopted by WHO for both quantitative and qualitative diagnosis of *Ascaris lumbricoides*\(^{(16)}\).

**Materials and Methods**

A total of 205 children with symptoms of ascariasis were studied and their fecal samples were collected from the children of Bihari slum at Mirpur Section-11 during December, 2011 - March, 2012 and May - August, 2012. The children were between age range of 24 and 60 months and 94 and 159 months. Each stool sample was used for two different methods which were later compared. Microscopy was done for the confirmation of helminthes in the laboratory.

The Kato-Katz technique was modified according to Cheesbrough\(^{(17)}\). Small amount of fecal material was taken on a paper, a piece of nylon screen was pressed on top so that some of the feces were sieved through the screen and accumulated on the top. To count *Ascaris* eggs, the smear was examined in systematic manner and the number of eggs were multiplied by 24 to obtain the number of eggs per gram of feces (EPG).

The Formol-ether technique was performed according to the method described by Cheesbrough (1987)\(^{(18)}\). The ample (1 g) was placed in a test tube and 5 ml of normal saline was added and it was then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 3 min and supernatant was discarded. The process was repeated until the supernatant was clear. The sediment was examined using 10X objective with the condenser. The 40X objective was used to identify the small cysts and eggs. And the data generated was analyzed by the SPSS Software-15 for mean analysis, correlation and Chi square test.

**Results and Discussion**

For *Ascaris lumbricoides* the Kato-Katz (KK) showed mean of EPG (11130.89) higher than the mean EPG by Formol ether (1593.32). Mean for males (101) by KK was 11870.81 which were greater than mean EPG 1476.78 by FE. Again the mean by KK (10412.31) was higher than FE (1706.50) in female (Table 1). The mean difference showed better count by KK than FE which indicates better quantification of eggs of *A. lumbricoides* by K-K. Cross tabulation of *A. lumbricoides* by KK and FE showed positive counts in 149 samples which was about 72.68% of total samples (205). There were eight samples which showed positive counts for KK but negative for FE whereas, one sample was negative for KK but positive for FE. Among 205 samples (Table 2) KK was positive in 157 (76.58%). FE was positive in 150 samples (73.2%).
Table 1. Descriptive analysis of *Ascaris lumbricoides* by Kato-Katz and Formol-ether technique.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>Lower bound mean (At 95% confident level)</th>
<th>Upper bound mean (at 95% confident level)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kato-Katz</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11870.81</td>
<td>20802.115</td>
<td>2069.888</td>
<td>7764.21</td>
<td>15977.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>10412.31</td>
<td>14722.708</td>
<td>1443.680</td>
<td>7549.11</td>
<td>13275.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>11130.89</td>
<td>17947.074</td>
<td>1253.478</td>
<td>8659.45</td>
<td>13602.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formol-ether</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1476.78</td>
<td>3089.316</td>
<td>307.398</td>
<td>866.91</td>
<td>2086.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1706.50</td>
<td>4020.397</td>
<td>394.232</td>
<td>924.63</td>
<td>2488.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1593.32</td>
<td>3585.060</td>
<td>250.391</td>
<td>1099.63</td>
<td>2087.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the statistical analysis by SPSS, Pearson’s correlation was significant between KK and FE. In Table 3, coefficient of correlation was significant at 0.01 level \( (r = 0.453^{**}) \) which clearly showed that EPG of \( A. \) lumbricoides counts were better derived by KK than FE.

**Table 2. Cross tabulation of Ascaris lumbricoides by Kato-Katz and Formol ether technique.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Formol ether (Negative count)</th>
<th>Formol ether (Positive count)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kato-Katz (Negative count)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kato-Katz (Positive count)</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3. Coefficient of correlation in case of Ascaris lumbricoides.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Kato-Katz</th>
<th>Formol ether</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearson correlation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.453**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no. of patients</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formol ether Pearson Correlation</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no. of patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correlation was significant at 0.01 level**

There were two batches of patients, one group was between the age of 24 - 60 months and the other was 94 - 159 months. Each group was analyzed separately according to sex and the mean EPG from each group was counted. The female patients ranging from the age limit between 24 - 63 and 94 - 159 were tested for their Ascaris egg counts separately by KK and FE technique. The mean EPG was significantly higher in KK in both the groups which again indicated the better counts by KK compared to FE (Fig. 1).

The 24 - 60 and 94 - 159 months age groups of male patients were also tested for \( A. \) lumbricoides egg counts by KK and FE methods. The mean EPG was always higher by KK except in age group 24-33 where the FE (mean EPG=582) counted higher eggs than KK (mean EPG=232). KK method in both groups which again indicates the better counts compared to FE (Fig. 2). The female patients ranging from the age limit between 24 - 60 and 94 - 159 were tested for Ascaris egg counts separately by KK and FE techniques. The mean EPG was significantly higher in Kato-Katz.

Accurate and efficient diagnosis are the key for adequate patient management and guiding the design, implementation, and monitoring of community-based infectious disease control programs\(^{19, 20}\). Both the KK, a (semi) quantitative and FE are qualitative stool examination technique and generally recommended for diagnosis and evaluation of
A. lumbricoides infection by the parasitologists. In the present experiment, the descriptive analysis of A. lumbricoides showed total mean EPG of 11130.89 by KK which was obviously higher than the mean analyzed for FE (1593.32). Cross tabulation of both KK and FE showed positive counts in 149 samples. There were eight samples which showed positive counts for KK but negative for FE. In cross-tabulation, both KK and FE showed positive counts in 149 samples. KK showed positive counts 10 in 157 samples whereas FE showed 150 positive counts out of 205.

![Fig. 1. (a,b) Composition of EPG of Ascaris lumbricoides in females of different age groups by Kato-Katz and Formol ether methods.](image)

![Fig. 2.(a,b). Comparison of EPG of Ascaris lumbricoides in males of age group 24 - 60 and 94 - 159 months by Kato-Katz and Formol ether methods.](image)

The reason behind the high mean EPG by KK method might be due to the higher intensity of parasites\(^\text{22}\text{23}\). Some other workers also reported that KK method was more sensitive for six groups of helminthes including A. lumbricoides\(^\text{22}\text{23}\). Prior work focusing on the blood fluke Schistosoma mansoni speculated that the multiple washing steps in the FECT could influence its sensitivity. Loss of eggs at washing steps might also explain the
low EPGs observed in FE technique compared to KK method. As a consequence, 50% of eggs might have missed by FE method\(^{(23)}\). Some other workers working with Opisthorchis viverrini also reported that the Kato-Katz method is considerably more sensitive than Formol-ether in detecting O. viverrini infection\(^{(24,25)}\). The calculation of EPG was based on the assumption that the density of a stool sample is equal to 1.0, as templates determine a defined volume, not a weight. Hence, any change in the consistency of stools might influence the results. A dry sample can have an egg count seven times as high as a wet sample obtained from the same subject\(^{(26)}\).

In the present experiment, Pearson (2-tailed) Correlation was significant at the 0.01 level \((r = 0.453**\)). There was a positive relationship between these two methods. The quantitative analysis revealed that KK could be a better choice instead of FE for diagnosing ascariasis. Lovis et al.\(^{(24)}\) reported that a single KK had significantly lower detection capacity than the FEC method in diagnosing hookworm which contradicts with the findings of this research\(^{(25)}\). Because, hookworm has lower egg laying capacity, hookworm eggs are thin layered and easily disappear due to glycerin\(^{(26)}\). But in case of A. lumbricoides, eggs are double layered and remain viable for a long time. So KK thick smear is much more applicable for diagnosing ascariasis. Quantitative results of the KK technique remain valuable for estimating the intensity of infection in a population and to evaluate the evolution of Ascaris sp. endemicity. The KK method is more reliable than FECT for the diagnosis of A. lumbricoides. Therefore, the employment of FE technique as a confirmatory test in routine laboratory examination of stool and KK in epidemiological studies will significantly aid in accurate determination and management of parasitic infections in the community.
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